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Abstract

Heterodermia is lichen consisting of a fungus and algae. Morphology and chemistry
cannot provide definitive evidence for the identity of Heterodermia because various

species have very similar morphologies that cannot always be distinguished.

Other

species only differ by the presence or absence of secondary chemicals detected. by

specific chemical tests, which makes distinguishing between two species difficult.

The

objective of this project is to use Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphisms (RFLPs)

to determine how closely related each

Heterodermia species is to one another.

RFLPs

will also be used to determine how closely related a species is to its equal in another

geographical location.

ITS-I an
d ITS-2, the regions surrounding the 5.Ss ribosomal

DNA sequence, is the location of interest because they arc noncoding regions and will

accumulate mutations even among closely related taxa.

Lichen material was

homogenized in protcinase k enzyme and digested with TRI reagent (Sigma).

Regions

ITS-I

and ITS-2 were isolated and purified using PCR with primers ITS-5 and ITS-4,

which

arc located in the 3' end of the ssU rDNAon the + strand and in the 5' end of the

lsU rDNA on the- strand,

respectively.

After the PCR step, the eight species of

Heterodennia and one control, Anaptychia palmatula, were divided into two groups

based on the sizes of the PCR

were digested

patterns

with EcoR I, q
o I, and Hinfi.

to see

Both groups

All species displayed different restriction

except for H. leucomela and H. barberifera.

studied by DNA sequencing

were

products, which were e 600 hp andw 800 hp.

These two species will be further

how close of a relationship they have.

compared with their equals from other geographical locations.

Five species

Three species

displayed similar restriction patterns between the two geographical locations.
species,

H. casarettiana displayed different restriction patterns.

One

Another species, H

speciosa, produced a PCR fragment of a size that did not match the other strain
examined.

Restriction digest

analysis confirmed this finding.

Based on these

experiments, discovery of a new species or subspecies is possible.
will include DNA sequencing.

vii

Future experiments

Introduction

Lichens arc organisms made up of a symbiotic relationship between fungus and

algae or cyanobacteria.

Even though lichens are made up of several different organisms,

the organisms involved have developed into a single fonn and have been designated as

one primary species, known as a lichenized fungus.

The fungus component is the

mycobiont and the algae or cyanobacteria arc the synthetic components known as the

photobiont.

Taxonomy of lichens, in general, deals with the study of classifying organisms

based on different principles, procedures, and rules (Heywood, 1976).

Those rules

include using various characters and relations each organism possesses.

When specific

characteristics, for example, the presence or absence of a lower cortex, are shared among

certain organisms, they can be grouped together.

These groupings are fanned by placing

together individuals that share the largest number of observed characteristics (Heywood,

1976).

The greater the number of shared characteristics, the higher the chance that these

organisms are related.

All groups of organisms sharing the same set of characteristics, morphologically

and chemically, are called species.

Species are considered groups of individuals,

sampled from populations, closely resembling each other in most characteristics

(Heywood, 1976).

called genera.

Species that share most characteristics are placed into larger groups

Genera are more inclusive because they can contain any number of related

species based on specific characteristics.

inclusive groups called families.

increases to the kingdom level.

These genera arc assembled into larger, more

Groupings become more inclusive as the hierarchy

The kingdom level is very generic where very f
ew

whereas, the species level uses characteristics that are specific to one, and only one,

population.

Characteristics are defined as any feature of an organism or taxonomic group that

can be measured, counted, or assessed (Heywood, 1976).

are assessed include morphology and chemistry.

Characteristics of lichens that

Morphological characteristics that are

used include the presence or absence of a lower cortex, color of the thallus, length of the

lobes, and presence of specific asexual reproductive characteristics.

Not all of the

parameters are listed here and not all of the parameters arc used to classify each lichen

species.

Genera with more species classified, for example Cladonia, need more

characteristics to help individualize each species.

As more species are discovered and

added to each genus, the identifying feature becomes a prime characteristic for

individualizing organisms.

Chemical characteristics that are assessed are in the form of secondary

metabolites.

Chemical spot tests are used to determine which secondary metabolites arc

present in the thallus of the lichen.

Secondary metabolites can be somewhat conclusive,

but the large varieties of lichens produce a broad range of secondary metabolites.

The

presence of secondary metabolites is used to identify specific species in each genus.

Fungus and algae characterize Heterodermia, a genus oflichcn or lichcnizcd

fungus.

The fungus name is Heterodermia and the algae arc Trebouxia.

Heterodermia is

mostly found in forests on rocks and on trees and has been recently discovered to thrive

in the desert (Moberg and Nash, 1999).

Heterodermia was once classified in the Anaptychia genus (Moberg and Nash,

1999).

Anaptychia was classified with 72 predominantly tropical species.
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Subsequently,

were reclassified as Heterodermia.

Today, there are a total of92 Heterodermia species

(Moberg and Nash, 1999).

Species of Heterodermia arc identified using different morphological and

chemical characteristics (Table I).

Morphological characteristics include the presence of

certain asexual or sexual structures, presence and color of the lower cortex, and the color

and structure of the thallus.

Chemical characteristics are described as secondary

metabolites produced by the lichen thallus and are detected by specific chemical tests.

The specific asexual reproductive structures found in the Heterodermia genus include

isidia. the finger-like structW'es projecting from the upper cortex of many lichen species

(Flenniken, 1999), and soredia, the tiny powdery structures thst erupt from the cortex of

many lichen species (Flenniken, 1999). For example, H. crocea displays isidia while H.

obscurata has sorcdia.

Apothecia, the saucer-shaped fruiting body containing ascospores

(Flenniken, 1999), is the only sexual structure found in the Heterodermia genus.

Heterodermia barberifera is an example of a species that often produces apothccia.

These three species illustrate three strategies used by Heterodermia, and many other

lichens, to reproduce and disperse.

The presence, or absence of a lower cortex as well as the color of the lower cortex

are other very important morphological characteristic.

Most species of Heterodermia,

including the species for this research project do not have a lower cortex.

Determining if

a lower cortex is present can be difficult, especially when the upper and lower cortexcs

are different colors.

Because of the difference in colors, it is thought that a lower cortex

is present, but Heterodermia obscurata is a very good example of the upper and lower

surface being two different colors.

that a lower cortex is absent.

All identifications by lichenologists clearly indicate

H. obscurata has a light gray upper surface and an orange

3

Table 1. Claaracteristics of Hduotlmnlil.

Species

lsidia

Sorcdia

Apothccia

Lower cortex,

Colo,

H. albican.r

None

Rare

Present

wnitetobun

(ha)

Secondary
Metabolites
Atranorin
Salizinic Acid

ff. barbarlfora

l'Jaent

None,maybe

(hb)

Norsticitc Acid

white to buff
None

Present

Nam,

None

H .crocea (her)

l'Jaent

Nono

Nono

None

Norstictu: Acid

H. lncomelos

None

l'Jaent

None

None

Atranorin

None

l'Jaent

None

None

Atrlnorin

None

l'Jaent

Nono

Preoent

Atranorin

H. CD.Jllllttlana
(ho)

Atranorin
Nontictic Acid

(hi)

Salazinic Acid

H. obu:flTOJa
(hob)

H. speciosa
(h,p)

:l.eorin

Norstictic Acid
ff
. sqwnnidosa

Present

None

Nono

None

fh-i

Atranorin
Zeorin

lower surf
ace and is considered ecorticate (Flenniken, 1999).

The thallus, the growing portion of the fungus, can vary distinctly between

species.

All species of Heterodermia are identified as having a foliose thallus.

A foliose

thallus resembles a leaf-like structure and the lower cortex is separate from the upper

cortex.

Heterodermia obscurata, Heterodermia speciosa, and Heterodennia squamulosa

are very good examples of Heterodermia species exhibiting a foliose thallus with

rounded lobes.

Heterodermia leucomelos has a distinctly different foliose thallus with

long and narrow shaped lobes.

The colors of the thallus of all Hcterodermia species arc

all identified to be mineral, light, or dull gray (Flenniken, 1999).

Secondary metabolites are produced in the thallus by all lichens.

When two

species arc morphologically similar, determining each species chemical make-up is the

only way to distinguish between them.

Spot tests me the easiest way to determine the

chemical composition of each lichen thallus.

The tests are performed by dispensing a

tiny quantity of ••C", 10% hypochlorite solution, "K", 10 % potassium hydroxide, or "P",

<1
.U

euranol sciunon 01 paraphenylenedrannue, on lo the lichen cortex, whrcn ts cescnbeu
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as the outer or upper surface, or onto the medulla, which is described as the exposed inner

layer.

Once a small quantity of''C", ••K", or "P" is applied, one should look for a change

in color.

A specific color change in a specific area of the thallus indicates the presence of

a specific secondary metabolite.

For example, f
or Heterodermia a/bicans, when using

"K" and "P", a final color change to yellow for both chemicals indicates the presence of

atranorin. In the medulla, a yellow color changes to, finally, red for "K" and orange for

"P" indicates the presence ofsalazinic acid (Flenniken, 1999).

Other secondary

metabolites found in the Heterodermia genus include norstictic acid and zcorin.

But,

atranorin seems to be the most common secondary metabolite produced, especially in the

species used in this research project (Fleoniken, 1999).

Salizinic acid and norstictic acid are the identifying secondary metabolites for

each species (Table 2).

As shown in Table 1, salizinic acid and norstictic acid is never

produced by the same species. Norstictic acid and salizinic acid both have a spot

K+ yellow turning red (Flenniken, 1999).

more tests are needed.

metabolites.

test

of

Since these ssme color reactions occurred,

"P" tests found a definite difference between the secondary

Salizinic acid has a P+ orange result whereas norstictic acid has a P+ yellow

result.

Morphology and chemistry cannot provide definitive evidence for determining the

identity of Heterodermia because various species, such as H speciosa and H albicans,

have very similar morphologies that cannot always be distinguished. Other species, such

as H speciosa and H obscurata, only differ by the presence or absence of secondary

chemicals produced in the thallus detected by certain chemical tests which makes

distinguishing between these two species difficult (Goffinet, 1997).
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Because of these

T•ble 2. Spot Test Results.

Species

Secondary Metabolites Present

Spot Test Results

H. alhican.r (ha)

Annorin

K+P+yellow

S1lizinic Acid

K+ yellow-+red; P+ orange

H. barbarifera (hb
)

Norstictic Acid

K+ yellow-+rcd; P+ yellow

H
. casarettiana

Atranorin

K+P+yellow

(he)

Norstictic Acid

K+ yellow-+red; P+ yellow

Norstictic Acid

K+ yellow-Med; P+ yellow

Atranorin

K+P+yellow

Salazinic Acid

K+ w:llow--,.rcd; P+ orange

H.obscruata(hob)

Atranorin

K+P+yellow

H. 8pecirua1,nsp)

Atranorin

K+P+yellow

Zeorin

No spot test

Norstictic Acid

K+ yellow-+rcd; P+ yellow

H.crocea

a)

H
. /ncomelru (hi)

H. sq"anndosa (hsq)

"K""' I 0% potassium hydroxide

Atranorin

K+P+yellow

Zeorin

No spot test

"JJ"-=Ethano1 50,utiOD 01

pmapbeny

...

"C"= I 0% hypochlorite solution

morphological and chemical similarities, DNA sequence diff
erences become the method

of choice to determine the patterns of variation and relatedness of Heterodermia (Gowan,

1991).

Mitochondrial gene sequences have been widely used for determining

relationships among animals, plants, yeasts, and fungi.

Restriction analysis of the

mitochondrial genome is also useful for strain typing and for determining the relationship

amongst closely related organisms (Valente, Ramos, and Leoncini, 1999).

Mitochondrial

DNA characteristics are more sensitive than morphological characteristics and may prove

useful in subdividing species aggregates (Meyer, 1991 ).

Mitochondrial DNA analyses were used to identify different populations of wine

yeast strains.

Evolution of the yeast strains in spontaneous fermentations was also

monitored using the mitochondrial DNA.

Different sets of yeast strains were analyzed

on the basis of morphological, biochemical, and molecular characteristics.

A high

amount of polymorphism was discovered and researchers feel the heterogeneity is due to
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point mutations or small deletions rather than large rearrangements of the mitochondrial

genome (Nadal, Colomer, and Pina, 1996).

DNA of the fungus species Trichoderma viride was analyzed using mitochondrial

DNA.

Trichodenna has the problem that species aggregates arc made up of more than

one genetic entity and cannot be distinguished using morphological characteristics.

Since

using mitochondrial DNA analysis proved useful for identifying species in other groups

of fungi, researchers thought that mitochondrial DNA would be successful here.

Mitochondrial DNA was isolated from 12 aggregates ofTrichoderma viride and digested.

After DNA analysis, it was detennined that mitochondrial restriction patterns alone could

not identify Trichoderma strains (Meyer, 1991).

Despite some success with mitochondrial DNA, there was more of a preference

towards using rDNA for determining phylogenetic relationships (Valente, Ramos, and

Leoncini, 1999).

ITS regions, also known as internal transcribed spacer sequences or

intron sequences, in ribosomal DNA. seem to be the most common target for molecular

taxonomy of lichens and fungi.

Specific lichen organisms, such as Cladonia

chlorophaea, were analyzed using the ITS sequences surrounding the S.8s rDNA gene.

Cladonia chlorophaea populations from different areas in the Southern Appalachians

were analyzed.

The rDNA analysis was used to detennine if any genetic diversity exists

between and within the different populations (DePriest, 1994).

Rhizcctonia so/ani and Xylaria magnoliae are two species of fungi that were

analyzed using rDNA.

Nuclear-encoded ribosomal DNA repeats from different

specimens of Rhizoctonia solani were used to study molecular variations between

different isolates.

The diversity of the rDNA patterns between the isolates helped

determine evolutionary patterns of R solani (Vilgalys and Gonzalez, 1990).

7

Ribosomal DNA studies of Xylaria magnoliae were performed to compare

variations between populations from different areas throughout the southeastern United

States.

These rDNA studies indicated extreme variations within the species and

variations in length among the repeated copies ofrDNA within single specimens (Gowan

and Vilgalys, 1991).

Small-subunit ribosomal DNA studies were used for direct comparisons of

various fungal species of Eumycota. The variety included lichen-forming fungus species

and closely related non lichen-forming fungus species.

These studies were used to

determine where the lichens came from, when the lichens evolved. and how the lichens

actually became an organism (Gargas, DePriest, Grube, and Tobler, 1995).

The focus of this research project was to obtain a DNA fingerprint of the two ITS

regions surrounding the 5.8s ribosomal DNA sequence of each Heterodermia species.

The two ITS regions, designated [TS-1 and ITS-2, are used because they are noncoding

regions and will accumulate mutations, even among closely related taxa.

arc very infonnative at the species level.

These regions

The variation in these regions is presumed to be

negligible within species but sigoiticant betweeo species (Goffinet, 1997).

Eight different Heterodermia species will had their ITS regions and 5.8s

ribosomal DNA analyzed by RFLPs.

Restriction fragment length polymorphisms

(RFLPs) in ribosomal DNA have been shown to be informative at the species level

(Gerdes, 1990).

This region is sufficiently variable that species-specific RFLP patterns

can be easily distinguished using one or two restriction enzymes (Eggers, 1995).

Toe

RFLP pattern of each species determined how closely related it was to another species.

Similar patterns indicated a relationship between species and different patterns indicated

d

non-relationship between the species.
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According to the literature, an actual geographical comparison of a single species

of lichen has not been performed.

DePriest (1994) performed a species comparison of

Cladonia chlorophaea in one geographical location.

Within the one geographical

location, genetic diversity did exist (DePricst, 1994).

geographical comparison study.

A fungal species was involved in a

The fungus speciesXylaria magnoliae had geographical

comparisons done between different locations throughout the southeastern part of the

United States.

The rDNA studies done there also displayed extreme genetic diversity

(Gowan and Vilgalys, 1991).

The other focus of this research was to use the specific RFLP patterns to do a

geography comparison.

For example, a sample of Heterodennia obscurata from Florida

was compared with a sample from Virginia This particular RFLP analysis shows how

closely related organisms are within a species.

At the conclusion of this research project, there is a hope that a beginning to the

reclassification of Heterodermia and the discovery of a new species or subspecies will

occur.

A subspecies is any natural subdivision of a species that exhibits small, but

persistent, variations from other subdivisions of the same species living in different

geographical regions or times.

High amounts of homology between species can possibly

indicate the existence of a subspecies.

RFLP patterns will show the initial variation

between species and within species.

When the eight species were digested with EcoR I, Hin[!, and q
o I, five patterns

eight patterns, and four patterns, respectively, were produced.

different pattern except for H obscurata and H crocea.

similar patterns when digested with all three enzymes.

Each species had a

These two species displayed

When H albicans, H obscurata,

and H. squamulosu were digested with the three enzymes, similar patterns were produced
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between the two geographical locations. H. casarettiana and H. speciosa produced

different RFLP patterns.
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Materials and Methods

LICHEN SAMPLES

Lichen samples were collected and stored at 4°C.

Samples of organisms from the

lichen genus Heterodermia were collected from various places including Florida. North

Carolina, and Alabama (Table 3).

Table 3.

Various Locations of the 8 H•l'ff,,.,,,/a species.

(Moberg and Nash, 1999; Flenniken. 1999; various intcmct sites)

Species

H
.

albicans

Locatiom Used in

Other Locations in the

Other Locations Outside

Proiect

USA

lhoUSA

nNA)

Alabama(!)
Florida(2)

Tennessee, Mississippi,

Sweden, East Africa,

Alablma, Florida,

South America

Kentucky, Muylmid,

T
exu. Arizona,

GcorJ:ia,

West V'-'ni•- Missouri

Swedon

H
. barberifera

North Carolina

H
. casarettiana

North Cuolino(l)

North Carolina, Tennessee,

Alab,m,(2)

West Virginia, Georgia

ff. crocea

Florida

H. leucomelos

North Carolina

Bolivia, Sweden

califomia, Ariz.ona, Texas,

Bolivia, Morocco, British

Georgia, Tennessee,

Isles. Italy, Spain,

W
est Virginia

Argentina, Tanzania,
Sweden, Qwmel blinds,
Baja Califomi-(Mexico),

H
. obscurata

Florida(!)

Maine, T
exas, Michigan.

Morocco, ltaly, Spain,

Vugima(2)

North Cuolina, Tcruiessee,

Portugal, J1p1r1, Sweden,

Virainia, Kentucky,

Bolivia, British Isles

Arizona, Miuiuippi,

Alahllna, West Virginia,
Missouri Oco...;a

H
. spectosa

North Carolina( I)

Kentucky, Utah, Arizona,

Bolivia, Slovenia, Mexico

Missouri(2)

Wiloonsin, North Carolina,

Omrio(Canada), Italy,

Tcnncucc, Colorado

Gemwi.y, Russia. Sweden,

Roc:kics, Maine,

Morocco, Scmdinavia

W
est V'-inia

H
. squamulo:sa

North Cuolino(l)

Virginia, Maine

Al,bama(2)

West Virginia

II

Sweden

DNA ISOLATION

The method used was developed by Dr. Carolyn Bentivegna of Seton Hall

University.

Lichen tissue, 0.1 µg taken from the lichen thallus, was homogenized in 1 ml

ofproteinase k buffer(.5MNaCl, .2% SDS, .OlM Tris-HCL, 0.0125M EDTA in 20 ml)

with 0.2 mg proteinase k enzyme.

The homogenate was incubated overnight at 37°C.

To

purify the DNA, the homogenate was extracted using Tri Reagent (Sigma Bioscience, St.

Louis, Mo.) followed by a mixture of phenol: chloroform: isoamyl alcohol at a 25 to 24

to 1 ratio and finally chloroform: isoamyl alcohol at a 24 to 1 ratio.

The DNA was

precipitated overnight at -20°C using lml of 100% ethanol and 50µ1 of SM NaCl.

The

DNA was rehydrated overnight at 4°C using distilled H20.

The quality and quantity of DNA was determined using a spectrophotometer at

absorbances of260 and 280 run. The DNA samples were then stored at-20°C.

PCR {Polymerase Chain Reaction) of GENOMIC DNA

PCR was carried out according to Goffinet and Bayer (1997).

Reactions using

genomic DNA as template were performed using two amounts of DNA, specifically 0.01

- 0.1 µg.

The reactions were performed in a SO µl PCR mixture containing 5 µ1 1 OX

buffer, 3 µl Mg

H

(25mM), 4 µI dNTPs (20mM), 2.5 µl of each forward and minus

primers (IO pM), and 0.5 µI Taq polymerase (5U/µl) using Life Technology PCR

Reagent System (Gaithenburg, Md). PCR reactions were run on a Perkin Elmer

therrnocycler using the following protocol, for 50 cycles: DNA denaturation for 1 minute

at 95°C, annealing 45 seconds at 50°C, and synthesis for 2 minutes at 72°C.

After the

50th cycle the samples were incubated for 4 minutes at 72°C and then kept at 4°C for

storage.

Primers ITS-5 and ITS-4 were used for amplification.

Primer ITS-5 anneals to

the plus strand at the 3' end of the ssU rDNA sequence and primer ITS-4 anneals to the
12

minus strand at the 5'end of the LSU rDNA sequence (Figure 1).

sequences of primers ITS-5 and ITS-4.

Table 4 displays the

PCR products were viewed by using gel

electrophoresis. The products were separated on a 2% Ultrapure Agarose gel (Gibco,

Grand Island, NY) in IX TBE buffer

(8.9mM Tris, 8.9 mM borate, 0.2 mM EDTA, pH

8.0) containing 0.5 mg/L ethidium bromide. A I 00 base pair ladder

ITSS

TTSJ

IIS rDNA

I

ITS-I

�

ITS.2

�
l ""
"
'
N
_
•

-

_

ITS4

-

NL6A

Figure 1.

Table 4.

Loatloa ofprimen ITS-! and ITS-4.

Sequences of Primers lTS-5 and ITS-4.

(Goffinet and Bayer, 1997)

(White, Bruns, Lee, & Taylor, 1990; Gargas &

DePricst 1996l

Primer

Sequence

ITS-5

GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG

ITS-4

TCC TCC GCT TAT TGA TAT GC

(Gibco, Grand Island, NY) was used to estimate the size of ea.ch band.

were loaded with IO µI of PCR product mixed with 2 µI of loading dye.

1

run for I - 1

Agarosc gels

The gels were

h hours at 75 volts. The DNA bands were visualized using a UV light

transilluminator and photographed.

Bands of interest were excised from the gel and the

DNA recovered by melting the gel based on the protocol of the Nucleiclean Isolation Kit

(Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, Mo.).

The DNA was extracted and rehydrated using

distilled H20 and stored at -20°C.
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REAMPLIFICATION of PCR PRODUCT

The PCR product was re-amplified using primers ITS-5 and ITS-4.

A 1 :500

dilution and a 1: 1000 dilution of each purified product were used for re-amplification.

The reactions were perfonned in a 50 µI PCR mixture using the same reaction mixes as

for the first PCR reactions.

Ten micro liters of one DNA sample (1 :500 or 1: 1000) was

usod as the DNA template f
or the reaction.

PCR reactions were run on a Perkin Elmer thennocycler using the following

parameters: for 35 cycles, DNA dcnaturation for 30 seconds at 95°C, annealing for 30

seconds at 54°C, and synthesis for 30 seconds at 72°C.

The protocol continued with 4

minutes at 72°C and finished at 4°C.

The re-amplification reactions were visualized as

described for the first PCR products.

Bands of interest were excised and stored at 4°C.

RESTRICTION FRAGMENT LENGTH POLYMORPHISM (RFLP)

The RFLPs were performed using purified PCR product as sample. PCR

fragment was produced in a 75-100 µI PCR mixture as described previously.

Generation

of the PCR product was verified by running 10 µl of the above reaction on an agarose

gel.

The rest of the PCR product was purified for RFLPs using spin columns (Spin

ColumnlOO with resin and TE, Sigma Bioscience, St. Louis, Mo.).

The DNA was digested with restriction enzymes EcoR I, C
f
o I, and Hin/I

(Table 5), separately and 0.4µg of DNA was used for each digestion.

The restriction

digest mixture consisted of20 µI of the PCR product purified with the spin column, 2 µl

1 OX buffer specific for each restriction enzyme, and 0.5 µl of each restriction enzyme

(IOU/µ!) for a final volwne of22.5 µI.

The DNA was digested for one hour at 37°C with

a quick vortex after 30 minutes.
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The digest were mixed with 2 µI of loading buffer and the samples were

electrophoresed into a 2% Separide Gel Matrix (Gibco, Grand Island, NY) gel in IX TAE

(Gibco, Grand Island, NY) with ethidium bromide (0.5 mg/L).

A 25 base pair ladder

(Gibco, Grand Island, NY) was used to estimate the size of each band.

A 100 base pair

ladder was used to estimate the sizes of each of the bands for the H. casarettiana and H.

1'2

speciosa geographical comparisons.

The gel ran for 1 - 1

hours at 75 volts.

digestions were visualized using a transilluminator and photographed.

Table S. Ta
Rcllbiction

ol

et s-uenees or Restriction E

.

T

5' - GCGJC- 3'

EcoRi

S' - G/AATIC • 3'

Hinfl

5' - G/ANfC

ll

• 3'

The

Results

Each species of Heterodermia was compared with another species using PCR

and each specific restriction enzyme separately, as single digestions. PCR and RFLP

analysis was also used to compare each species with an equivalent from another

geographical location.

PCR

Amplification was successful using primers ITS-5 and ITS-4. Two separate

PCR products were produced.

A band of a size of - 600 hp was produced by

Heterodermia species obscurata, speciosa, albicans, crocea, barberifera, and

leucomelos.

A band of f/1$ 800 bp was produced by Heterodermia species squamu/osa,

casareltiana, and speciosa (Figure 2).

Based on these results, the eight species used for

this project can be broken down into two groups based on the size of their PCR products.

It was also determined that H speciosa produced two different PCR products between the

two geographical locations (Figure 3).

H. squamulosa produced two PCR products in

each lane. The first band is � 800 hp and the second band is - 175 hp. The 800 hp

product is the sample of interest.

Reamplification of the PCR products was also successful using primers ITS-5

and ITS-4.

RESTRICTION FRAGMENT LENGTH POLYMORPHISMS

Between Species The DNA of each species of Heterodermia was digested with EcoR I,

C
f
o I. and Hinfl in single digests and compared.

Between the eight species used, overall,

EcoR I produced three restriction patterns and Hinfl produced six restriction patterns.
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A

500 bp

L X A B

Fta:•re 2.

C D E F O H

I J

L XAB

PCR products of tile elpl HeurHR•lc species.

Figure 2A.
Lane,

CDEFG H I

J

L-ladder, X-Baker's yeast conttol.

Lanes A & B=Hob, Lanes C & D=Hsq, Lanes E & F•ffl;p, Lanes G & ffzffc,

I &. J=-Ha. The two lanes with the same species names are two different orpnisrns of the wne

spocies.
Figure 28.

Lanes A & e,.,Hb, Lanes C & DzHI, Lanes E & F=H1q, l.ancl G & ffaffsp,

Lanes I & Jzffc.

The two Janes with the same species names are duplicate DNA samples of different

concentrations.

500 bp

L X A B

Flpre J.

PCR Product or H. ,p«#N.

Arrows are pointing out specific PCR products of

H. speciosa specimens from Missouri (A) and North Cuolina (B).

Specimen A hu

a PCR product of "'600 hp and specimen B hu a PCR product of ..goo bp.
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SOObp

125 bp

L

rtpre 4.

&o•

I RFLP Patt......

X

Y

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

lJcladdcr, X=Blkcr's yeast control,. Y=-A.noptycliiapol,rrohJo control

3 specific pmtcms wen: produced.

Hob, Her, Hb, HI, IIICI Ha all slw'e one RFLP p1t1em (A. 8, C, D, & £).

Hsq hu its own RFLP plttem (F).

Hsp and He also share one RFLP pattern (G & H).

When digested with EcoR I. H. casarettiana and H. speciosa shared an RFLP

pattern, H. squamulosa had its own RFLP pattern, and H. albicans, H. leucomelos, H.

barberifera, H. crocea, and H. obscurata also shared an RFLP pattern (Figure 4).

There is also a possibility that a partial digestion exists for H squamulosa in

lane F (Figure 4, lane F).

It seems that if a full digestion occurred, H squamulosa would

still have its own specific pattern.

When digested with HinfI, again, H. casarettiana and H. speciosa shared an

RFLP pattern. H. squamulosa, H. albicans, H. /eucomelos, and H
. barberifera each have

their own RFLP pattern, and H. crocea and H. obscurata, again, also shared an RFLP

pattern (Figure 5).

Partial digestions may exist for H. barberifera in lane D and H.

squamulosa in lane F.

It seems here that if a full digestion did occur, H. barberifera and
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H. squamulosa would still have their own characteristic patterns.

With the Hin/I

digestions, we arc now able to distinguish between certain species that EcoR I could not.

,001,p

12, bp

L

X

Y

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

Flpre 5. Hllifl RFLP paUerm. L•ladder, X-ycut control, Y•AnaptyClrio pain,anJa control.

6 patterns were produced

Hob and Her share one RFLP pattern (A .t B).

each has their own RFLP pctcm (C, D. E, &. F).

Hb, HI, Ha, and Hsq

Hsp and He share one RFLP pmtem (G & H).

Species that did not show differences after being digested with EcoR I and

Hinfl, specifically, the pair of H. casarettiana and H. speciosa, H. leucomelos and H

barberifera, and H. crocea and H. obscurata, were further digested with Cfol.

patterns were produced.

Four

Finally, the pair of H. casarettiana and H speciosa and the

pair of H. leucomelos and H barberifera was found to be different. H. leucomelos might

have a partial digest in lane F, but H. leucomelos was still found to be different from H

barberifera. H crocea, H. obscurata, and H. barberifera all seem to share the same

RfLP pattern when digested \\ith Cjo [, but El. crocca and H. obscunua share RFLP
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Cfo I

12S bp

L

,._.. 6.

C,. I ULI' pattens.

4 panems wcns produced.

A

C

8

D

E

F

L-bdocr

lbp and He wae found to be diff'r.n:nt (C .t. D).

Hb IRd HI

were found to be dJff'erent {E &. F). Hob. Her, and Hb share m1. RFU' pmterra (A, R, 4 E),
bUI. Hob md Her lhlrc RFLP J)lltans wheo dip:stcd wilh all tine enzymes.

patterns when digested with all three enzymes (Figure 6).

Wjthjn Soccjes The DNA of each species of Heterodermla was diaested and compared

with equivalent species from other geographical locations.

For example, a sample of H

obscurata from Florida was compared with a sample of H obscurata from Virginia

Five species wore used to look for DNA similarities between geographical

locations.

They arc H. obscurata, H. albicans, H. squamulosa, H. casarettiana and H

speciosa.

When using all three enzymes, in single digests. H ohJt:UraJa, H albicOII.J, and

H. squamu/osa wen: found to have similar RFLP patterns between the two geographical

locations (Figure 7).
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500 l,p

500 l,p

125 l,p
12' l,p

soo

l,p

125 l,p

L

1

2

*

A

Flt;ure 7.

Wltbla species RFLP patterDL

*

1

2
B

1

2
C

Ha, Hob., Ind Hsq displayed simil11 RFLP )*lerns between the two

geographical locllions. L=laddcr, A
-=C
/
o I, B-Hin/1, C-EcoR I, l•locllion I, 2•1oclti.on 2.

"-not relevant.

H. casarettiana and H. speciosa, when subjected to single digests by each of

the three enzymes produced two different RFLP patterns between the two geographical

locations (Figures 8 and 9).
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L

1

2

I

A
F11un

a.

H CGtlrddluul � 1pedn RFLP pattens.

geographical

locations.
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-=

q
o

I
, B-Hln/1,

2

B

I

2

C

He produced 2 dift'cml.t pmtcms between lhc two

C- EcoR

I
,

I•location, 2-locmioo 2
.

SOObp

L

1

2

1

f11ure 9
.

°'

H
.

,:;rJph1c,d

sp«»u,
l
o
,

11«>11,

wlllWI spec
ies RFL
P patterns.

l

c-laddcr, A-CjiJ [

�

2

1

2

c

B

A

H
sp produced 2 different p1ttem
s

!f111fl, (= Fu,R
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Discussion

The 5.8s rDNA sequence is a highly conserved area amongst eucaryotes. The

surrounding introns designated as ITS-1 and ITS-2 are noncoding sequences and arc

highly variable, even among closely related organisms.

The variations found within these

intron sequences are used as characteristics to distinguish among closely related species.

Distantly related species should have high amounts of variation while, species from the

same genus should be more similar.

Different specimens of the same species should have

little or no variation (Goffinet, 1997).

Restriction fragment length polymorphisms is a strong enough tool to

determine genetic variation between and within lichen species (Gardes, 1990).

Negligible differences found within species and significant differences found between

species can be easily determined by using RFLPs. This is because of the degree of

variability found in the ITS sequences surrounding the 5.Ss rDNA gene (Goffinet, 1997).

C
f
o I and Hin/I were used because these restriction enzymes cleave frequently in DNA

and have no overlaps in their recognition sequences.

These parameters ensure that

mutations detected by these restriction digests are independent (Eggers, 1995). EcoR I

was used because it is one of the most common enzymes used for molecular taxonomy

(Gardes, Fortin, Mueller, & Kropp, 1990; Vilgalys & Gonzalez, 1990).

The RFLPs,

performed using restriction enzymes EcoR I, Hinfl, and q
o I in single digestions, for the

ITS sequences surrounding the 5.8s rDNA gene each produced specific DNA :fingerprints

of each Heterodermia species used for this study (Figures 4, 5, & 6).

In the end, the

RFLPs were able to distinguish between six of the eight species of Heterodermia and

show that three of the five species used in the geographical location comparisons are in

fact similar.
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At first, PCR, a method of amplifying DNA, showed initial differences

between some of the Heterodermia species.

The area of DNA that was amplified was the

ITS-1 and the ITS-2 regions surrounding the 5.8s rDNA gene. H. obscurata, H. albicans,

H. crocea, H. barberifera, and Heterodermia leucomelos each produced a PCR product

of �00 hp in size. H. squamulosa, H. spectosa, and H. casarettiana produced PCR

products of i:=;,800 bp in size. A specimen of Heterodermia speciosa from the second

location that was used for this project, Missouri, produced a PCR product of "600 bp in

size.

Thus, these 8 species of Heterodermia used in this project can be broken down into

two groups based on their PCR product sizes.

Since Heterodennia speciosa produced two different PCR products, certain

issues need to be addressed.

rechecked.

The original identifications of both specimens need to be

If the original identifications arc accurate then more samples from the two

geographical locations need to be obtained and more PCR analysis performed on those

specimens.

If the identifications are established and correct and PCR products continue

to come up different, then the two specimens need to be compared with other species to

see if a match occurs.

If no matches occur after further DNA analysis, then the

possibility of a new species or subspecies evolving can be addressed.

RFLP

project.

analysis revealed further differences among the species used in this

When the PCR fragments from the eight Heterodermia species were digested

with EcoR I and Hinfl, three patterns and six patterns were produced, respectively.

By

comparing only the EcoR I digest of H. obscurata, H. crocea, H. barberifera, H.

leucomelos, and H. albicans all share an RFLP pattern. H squamulosa has its own

characteristic RFLP pattern, and H speciosa and H. casarettiana also share an RFLP

pattern (Figure 4).
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The HinfI digests displayed more differences between species than the EcoR

I digests.

Among the six patterns produced, one pattern was shared by H. speciosa and

H. casaretliana, another pattern was shared by H. crocea and H. obscurata, and H.

squamulosa, H. barberifera, H. leucomelos and H. a/bicans each had their own specific

pattern (Figure 5).

The Hin/I restriction enzyme found obvious differences between H.

squamulosa, H. barberifera, H. /eucomelos and H. a/bicans, but the H. barberifera and

H. leucomelos RFLP patterns were similar enough that further digestions with the

restriction enzyme C
/
o I were needed. H. speciosa & H. casarettiana and H. crocea and

H. obscurata were also digested further with C
f
o I because the restriction enzymes EcoR

I and Hin/I failed to determine any differences between these two groups of species.

The C
fo I digestion patterns of H. barberifera and H. /eucome/os were found

to be different, as were those of H. speciosa and H. casarettiana.

H. crocea, H.

obscurata, and H. barberifera all share the same C
f
o I pattern, but H. crocea and H.

obscurata share RFLP patterns when digested with all three enzymes (Figure 6).

Because H barberifera shares two of three RFLP patterns with H crocea and

H. obscurata, there is a possibility that H. barberifera is not too distantly related from H.

crocea and H. ohscurata. H. barberifera could be an actual subspecies of one of the two

species in question. H. crocea and H. obscurata also need further DNA analysis to

determine exactly how closely related they are.

Restriction analysis of one DNA locus

says they are the same, but classical taxonomy does not confirm this.

H. crocea and H. ohscurata differ by at least two characteristics.

Table I shows that

H crocea has isidia as

its asexual reproductive structure whereas H obscurata has soredia as its asexual

reproductive structure.

The chemical differences include norstictic acid being produced
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by H. crocea whereas atranorin is produced by H. obscurata.

On the other hand, figures

4, 5, and 6 contain RFLP patterns that suggest that H. crocea and H. obscurata have very

similar DNA sequences around the region amplified.

To disprove either the classical

taxonomy or the molecular taxonomy, either more restriction enzymes should be used or

sequencing the DNA of the two ITS sequences surrounding the 5.8s rDNA gene should

be considered.

H. speciosa & H. casarettiana should also have further DNA analysis to see

how closely related they are to each other.

Since they only differ by one RFLP pattern,

more restriction enzymes or DNA sequencing should be used to see how distantly related

they arc.

One species could be an actual subspecies of the other.

H. alhicans, H. squamulosa, H. obscurata, H. speciosa, and H. casarettiana

each had DNA comparisons performed between two geographical locations.

locations of each species arc listed in Table 2.

Exact

Comparisons between geographical

locations were performed to see if morphological identifications between the two

locations arc consistent with the DNA analysis.

Even though H. speciosa produced

different PCR results bctwccn the two geographical locations, RFLP analysis was used to

show further differences.

When using EcoR I, Hin/I, and C
f
o I to compare specimens between the two

geographical locations, H squamulosa, H albicans, and H obscurata specimens

displayed no differences within the RFLP patterns (Figure 7).

Similar patterns were

produced between the two geographical locations.

H speciosa and H casarettiana displayed different patterns between the two

geographical locations (Figures 8 & 9).

It was expected that H. speciosa would have

different RFLP patterns based on the PCR results, but it was unexpected that
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H casarettiana bad different RFLP patterns between the two geographical locations.

Questions about H casaretliana need to be addressed before deciding that a new species

has been discovered.

First of all, the identification of the specimen from which the DNA

was isolated from needs to be rechecked.

Here is another example of where a

misidentification of a specimen possibly occurred.

If the identifications are accurate,

more specimens from the two geographical locations should be obtained and analyzed to

sec if differences in the RFLP patterns continue to occur.

Employing more restriction

eozymes and using DNA sequencing should help determine exactly how different the two

specimens are.

From this point, more Heterodermia species need to have their DNA analyzed.

using PCR and RFLPs.

Once the DNA analysis bas produced results, compsrisons can

be made amongst all the species, between and within, to see where they fit in the genus.

H casarettiana needs to be compared with other Heterodennia species from locations

where H casarettiana is found and not found.

has an effect on morphology and chemistry.

This should be done to see if geography

The comparisons of H casarettiana with

species from the same locations can be used to show that age also has an effect on

morphology and chemistry.

H speciosa also needs to be compared with other species to see if the

different PCR products combined with the different RFLP patterns can be matched.

Even

if a match is made, more restriction enzymes and DNA sequencing should be used to sec

if specimens are exactly the same orjust closely related.

Exact matches with other

species from the same or different geographical locations might indicate that

misidentifications occurred or geography or that lichen age has an actual effect on

morphology and chemistry.
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While determining exactly how closely related Heterodermia crocea and

Heterodermia obscurala arc to each other, comparisons with other species should be

made to see if a third species is an exact match or closely related.

With the use of more

restriction enzymes and DNA sequencing, more species comparisons can be made to

determine the relatedness of H. crocea and H. ohscurata to each other and to other

Heterodermia species not used for this project.

Geography and age can have a possible

effect here as well as long as comparisons were made with species from similar and

different geographical locations.

Sequencing the ribosomal DNA has become the most far reaching method for

determining phylogenetic relationships (Deak, 1999).

DNA sequencing can detennine

actual phylogenetic relationships of each species whereas restriction analysis can only

detcnnine identifications of each species and their taxa (Eggers, 1995). Performing

partial sequence analysis allows for the examination of several different regions

separately to study various levels of relationship among organisms. The Ss rDNA gene

was the first gene to be sequenced in fungi and has been widely used for comparing

species. The l 8s rDNA gene was more widely used for determining close and distant

relationships between different fungal species because of the presence of regions showing

varying levels of conservation (Valente, Ramos, and Leoncini, 1999). Further projects

with Heterodermia include sequencing the ITS regions or other loci in the ribosomal

DNA to determine how closely related all the species are to each other.

The DNA will

help determine each species taxonomic position in relation to all the others.

Unfortunately, sequencing the ITS region has one major disadvantage.

Because of the high rate of divergence, it is very difficult to align the sequences.

limits the use of the ITS sequences to very close relatives.
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This

One way to overcome this

problem is to use molecular probes (Valente, Ramos, and Lconcini, 1999).

One can get

sequences for probes using various ITS databases or develop one in the laboratory using

closely related species.
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Conclusion

This research project is the first step in reclassifying the Heterodermia genus.

DNA analysis can detennine the actual identities of species in two different types of

situations.

The first situation is when two morphologically and chemically different

lichens might actually be the same species, and the second situation is when two lichens

morphologically and chemically look the same, but arc actually different.

Geography and

age can influence the morphology and chemistry of each lichen species to the point where

DNA analysis is the only way to determine each species actual identity.
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